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artlt OtCt. 
{'For the Greater University of .Mississippi." 
VOL. L UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI, SEPTEMBER 28, 1907. NO. 2 , 
The first game comes Wednes-
day Oct. 2, with S. W. B. U .. 
come out fellows and give the 
coach a chance to put you on the 
line-up. 
The elusive pigskin is now the Manager Reed has arranged the 
BARBECUE A SUCCES.)o. 
De1i£htful Elltertainment Given by 
Y. W. C. A., and Y. M. C. A. 
T he Opening 01 the University. 
Chancellor Kincannon Inaug-urated 
object of attel1tion, and the check- following schedule. in our opinion The barbecue given last Saturday 
erboard the scene of athletic ac- the best of recent years. It in-. night by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. 
The University, in looking back 
over her past, can point with pride 
to many illustrious periods of her 
existence. But prcuder of none 
i; she thal1 o' that one in wI ie 1 ste 
tivity. Foot-ball practice has be- cludes three games on our Own 
gun in earnest. Manager Reed field, and should afford good sport: 
h n"TE TEA.. PLAC~ was on t e ground several days Oct. 2, __ s. W. B. U. _. Oxlord. Miss 
before school opened and Coach Oct. 12. University of Alabama. Columbus. Mis. 
Mason arrived On Wednesday th, Oct. 19. Missouri State Nonn,,1 School. Odord. Miss 
Oct. 26. Sewan .... (Univ. of South), Memphis. Tenn 
C. A., proved a success in .. every 
respect. The crowd began to col-
lect at six and it did not take long 
for everyone to begin to enjoy the 
treat before them. The meat had 
18th. The first practice was had Nov. 9, Vanderbilt University, Nashville. TeM been cooking slowly for twenty-
Saturday. about twenty "a"d,·d.t" Nov. 16, Louisiana State Univ. Baton Roul{e. La f h 
now is and whose beginning was 
inaugurated on Thursday, Sept. J 9. 
It was clearly the dawn of a new 
epoch. Renewed life, vigor and 
determination characterized the 
.... " Nov. 20. Tex ... A. & M. Collel{e. Oxlord. Miss our ours and as all agreed, never 
-,po-t,'"" 0 I t f I ' N "M· • & b f occasion, aod gave insp;-.t,·O" to 
, ' ''' n y wo 0 ast year so.. . ISS .• ", M. Collel{e. Jackson. Miss e are was mutton more deliciously , " 
team r~tur,lec'. 'Tootit." Wood and Boys it is up to you to decide barbecued. The lemonade sent every friend of the institut.ion. 
McL<:od. Probably the severest whether the Red and Blue of Mis~ over from Rick's Hall was by no Even the very day with its clear 
loss was that of Capt. Huggins and sissippi shall wave in victory and means slighted. With each tray skies and brilliant sunlight, seemed 
the baseball tef\.m will also be triumph when the flag falls at the served was given a card with the to realize that a more prosperous 
handicapped by ;!lS absence next finish of the season. We have a evening's prpgram and a blank time had come. 
spring. coach who has the experience and space for the holder's name. When Forming in line in front of the 
Coach Mason has had many other qualifications neccessary to filled out it was to be tied to one's Lyceum, the faculty marched 
years of experience in coaching turn out a fast, light team and you button-hole so that everyone would around the campus to the chilpel, 
light, fast teams and promises us must supply the material for him be correctly labeled and introduc- where the openin" exercises were 
one of this character if the men to work on, No coach can make tions would be unneccessary. to be held, :lnci, entering it from 
will work. Everyablebodied man a team unless he has the proper As soon as all had fmrehed eat- the rear, continued their much 
pc:.:nds or over should C011"'e 1 material and plenty of it. If yo ':.-in::: tho c:-nA- I:,;'ot ,,:c:;~tner and down its long aisle and t~oi< th3ir 
~,~ ~ ..... , r", . -._ --~ ~,,"c.t~ .. "":. ~J:....Jr ga\>e ;;€v€-ral hea.rty yells ';fterlseatsu~ont~clo:;tr .... ""T1,,,,·,,~r.;; .. "n 
;"Jev.en .hls year must necessarily head .. It IS not gl~lng him a sq which Professor Bondurant open(..J I wer~ j~!ned oy ~e:3ra~ of the U:1i-
oe hght and fast and lack of weight deal If you don t come out a d the program with a very.inter:>sting versl~y s most distmgUlshed a!u n:1i, 
i~ no ~xcuse for standing on the wo~k. Come on~ don·t show tr..e and instructive talk on college life pro:mnent a.mong whom VI ere 
sde-hnes. There are plenty of whIte feather; you have as good a in ganer:>.l, taking the place of Chancell .... r Garland G. LyelL Judge 
good men in school who could make chance as anybody and it res s Chancellor Kincannon who was Percy Bel! a.nd BiShop Charles B. 
the team if they would work. Come with you to decide what kind of a forced to be out of town. Profes-, Galloway. Th~ audience having 
out Freshmen, Sophomores, Ju- t~am we shall have. Don't stop. jl-0r BO.1jura.nt a:::t3d as ma'3ter of : been led in prayer by Bishop Oa1-
niors and Seniors, L3.w and Med .. just because you didn't get on tIre ceremonies through the remainder !oway, Dr. AlfLd Hume, Vice-
and uphold the Red and Blue, training table the first shot out of of the program which was as fol-' Chancellor of the University and 
There are eleven men in school the box. Keep digging and if you lows: prdessor of Mathematics. as pre-
who have been stars on former show that yo:.! have it in you Coach Phi Sigma ............... G. T. Gillesr:ie siding officer, introduced Miss 
. Varsity squads but thf!y are not Mason will bring it out, or it will Hermaean ................. J. S. Rhodes Brown of the department of Voice 
trying. Let every man in school not be his fault. If you don't play Athletcf ............... Coach Mason of the l. J. & C., who randerE:d two 
use his influence to get these men go out to the field and encourage Y. ~I. C. A. .................. 1. C. Knox choice s::loctionE. 
on the field and our team will be a those who do. but remember. yoe V . V . State Supt. of Public Education, 
wmning one. In our opinion one 
of these men should bE elected 
ought to be playing. 
'" '" captain to succeed Huggins. Critz Baseball prospects are particu-
attd W.::bster must come out! _~ __ ",~A"m~o~"~"'-,'those "la', iDg for posi- larJy good. Although Capt. Hug--
tions are several \ . 0 av e _ ins McDonnell. Alexander. Roach 
and McCullar have not retu 
perience Oil the lars'ty "scrub" 
, there is plenty of promising mater-
and "prep" schools. Among these jaJ in sight and the baseball team 
are Adams. Foose a(;"; Williams. 
members of the McTyire. Tenn .. 
eleven last season, Caruth and 
others. Of the scrubs, Leavell, 
McDonald. Johnson. Knox, Chris-
tian, Tindall and Bolton are prom-
ising candidates and there are 
others of the Freshman class who 
should make good men. 
_ The training table started at the 
Ouarles Boarding House, Wednes-
da.y the 25th with the following 
men and will be added to later as 
other candidates show promise of 
team quality; Caruth. Christian, 
Foose, J 0 h n son, Leavell. 
McDonald. Moore, Trotter. Watson, 
WiIliai\~s and Wood. 
of '08 bids fair to be a winning and 
fast one. 
An effort is being made to re-
organize the Cross-Country Club 
and Track Team. Last year's team 
was not especially successful, but 
it was a step in the right direction 
and all who can should come out 
and try and make this session's 
track team a success. The mater~ 
ial for a good and winning team is 
here if it can only be drawn out. 
Every man in the University should 
take part in one or more branches 
of athletics, football, baseball, track 
basket-baU, tennis and others 
which are offered. W.e should de-
velop our minds as well as our 
bodies. 
. arSlty oice ........... C. R. Bolton 
University :'-.Iagazine .. H. Z. Brown J. N. Powers. was the first speaker 
The talks wera all goo:! and full on the program. Mr. Pwwer's talk 
of push and college spirit and ml.!ch i was a .very strong o~,~. He indi-
good should result. At the conch.:-· cated li1 a very forctO.e way the 
Eion it was an'".Olncel that thai relation. of t~e Public Sch);)!s t.e 
'"'. s had arrived and were i the Un.ver~lty. The most proml-
ready to sho,v one s u u nent feature of his eddress, how-
crowd began to mix informally, dis- ) ever.. a hi:; ad:OC3.cy of a State 
persing about half an hour later.' Trd.mmg SCheol .!iF TQJCber s.}ITS 
Weare all greatly indebted to those i views were well received and ap:=" 
who made arrangements for this plaude~. 
delightful entertainment. PreSIdent Hardy of the A, & M. 
College, was lustily applauded when 
he arose to succeed Supt. Powers. 
He needed no introduction to Uni-
versity boys and girls; they knew 
him well, and deeply appreciated 
the message of warm fellowship 
and good will that he brought to 
them from old A. & M. 
""""""" , ·.,~, ......... '" ,'~".n.~ 
H. Z. Brown Elected. 
At a recent meeting of the Mag-
azine Board, Mr. Hugh Z. Brown 
was elected Editor-in-Chief of the 
Magazine for this session. Mr. 
Brown was associated with the 
Magazine last year as Alumni Ed-
itor and we feel sure that he will 
get us out a good Magazine. We 
congratulate the 'Varsity upon 
his ejection. 
Judges Percy Bell and O. G. 
Lyell were now called upon to say 
something. Though taken almost 
unawares, each readily responded 
and made a splendid t:a~lk:,~ __ 
(Cc·l"Itilll.:cd en last page.) 
-
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• 
• 
• 
"f'r( ,,)\ 't,1-\ '; ! conflict with the Magazine. We 
\,I,.)C' \VatSI ~ \VoIce believe that the8e will now be with 
~-==========;====o Ius when they learn that ev~ry 
A Weekly Journal oj College Life. 
SUBSCRIPT!Ot< RATES 
One year in adya~ce, - - - - $1.00 
~ingie copy. - - - - - - - 05 
ApplicatioOl made for entranca to Un: 
varsity. Miss .. l?o~tofficJ. as second-class 
mlil matter. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
C. R. BOLTON. Editor-in-Chief. 
member of the Magazine Board IS 
a hearty supporter of THE 'VAR-
SITY VOICE. 
The Local and Alumni Depart-
ments of the Magazine were al-
ways a failure because the locals 
are a month old when the Maga-
zine comes out. It is now planned 
to replace these depart mente with 
two others which we may not 
mention yet. These things in ad-
ASSISTANT EDITORS. dition to the fact that three editors 
J W D I J A ', Ed', ' Ch' ,Iof [HE 'VARS!TY VOICE are also . . u anay, r.. 5S I or-in- Ie . 
L. E. Farley. _ _ _ _ _ Athletics on the MagaZine Board, Insure 
H. H. Brickell. Jr.. - - - - Locals perfect harmony between the two 
Mls~ J~nnie Benson. - - Ricks' Hall publications. 
Miss PaulLle Wright. - - - Oxford We have studied the situation 
w. A. Wooten. - - Literary Societies f" db" th ' care u y an we e leve ere IS a 
C· M. PHIPPS. - - Business Manager wide field for the paper. To hold 
GREETfNG. 
TH:;: 'VARSITY VOlC!! wishes to 
greet most cordially the new stu-
d~nt~ of the University. For those 
of us who have attended previous 
sessions. the return to Oxford IS 
much like a return home. and the 
new students will soon feel towards 
the University as we do now. 
If you have never been to col-
the members of the faculty in close 
touch with student life: to let the 
alumni know what goes on here 
and thus keep alive their love for 
the University; to keep the stu-
dents interested in all the various 
activities of many-sided college 
life, the Literary Societies, the Y. 
M. C. A., and others but above all 
in Athletics. showing the progress 
of our teams day by day and giving 
OOO-O-OOO-O-OOO-O-OOO-O-OOO<>OOOOOOO-O-OOOOOO-O-OOOOQ()OOO-O-OOO-O-OOQ 
~ O:t.FORO'S WELL KNOWN § 
~ TAILOR SHOP i 
i A. J. "!LOS, Proprietor. i § Cleaning, Pressing and Altering Neatly Done. § i Up-stairs South side of Square. ~ 
000-0000<>00-00-00-0-000-0-0-00-0-0-00-0-000-0-0-0-0-0-00000-00-00-0-0000000 
~-;=- =~--.-1•0 ...............................................  1 E, D, BEAN LAND, 
I IVlerchan t Tailor. i 
I .. i Suits Fron:]. $25.00 up. P<:lots Fron"). $500 up I i A Nice Stock AhvdYS on Hand to Select }-.-"onl. I 
. : Cleaning, Repairing and Altering, while you wait. 
t Dress Suits for Rent. . Terms Strictly Cash. I 
•••• .... ··························.~ •••••••• seee •••• 
sity weekly. we felt sure that we the University life a 
could look to them for help. This healthful influence. 
vIgorous and 
issue shows that we were not dis-
appointed. Now in order that we I. 
may not return only empty thanks 
we must appeal to our readers. 
Support our advertisers. Each II. 
one deserves it and without hesita-
tion we can recommend them to 
What the Association offers: 
Fellowship 
With many university men. 
Headquarters 
For students 
room, 
and a trophy 
late Athletic "dope:" In this way lege before you have much to look you In all respects. By glvmg 
stimulating that college spirit which 
Ill. Aid. 
brw..r.d to, as the glories of col- t'1em your business you w,"1 b-
.:::--.. does exist and always has existed '-lege life revea.J..,themseives to you: conferring quite a favor upon us. jf you have been to cellelZe, you h~re-mu:h to the con.trary, n~t­
will find that these things exist at: wlt~standmg-and helping to bmd 
Mississippi as they do no where togetltet-faculty, alumni, and 5tU- Th, y, M, C. A, IV, 
Boarding-house directory, 
Information bureau. 
StatlOnery. 
Hand-books. 
Privileges . 
. t/IS6. d~nts to think and .talk and W The Young Men's Christian As-
Again we bid you welcome and for a Greater University of Missis- ~OCi on----Or -nre uiinii,v",",'i,ii,,~;;;;;.f--;s",,~=,,"~:g r"",,.,.,. 
. b' . ccial meeting place. 
wish not only that you may find sippi:-this IS our am ltlon. lssissippi extends a hear~y wei· Musical instruments. 
til is session pleasant and profita.- To insure our success we now come to the men who are just er.- Game room. 
ble but that you may be with us lack only one thing, and we believe tering the University and invites 
fJr some years to come. 
THE 'VARSI7Y VOICE 
we are going to recelye that-the the r co-operation and support In 
support and co-operation of the maintaining that high moral and V. 
student body. We have been push- religious life that should prevail at 
Wliting material. 
Activities. 
Meetings Sunday 8veningsad_ 
dressed by some good speaker 
Meeetings Thursday evening:; 
led by students. 
ing things since last Commence- "Ole Miss." 
During the ]a;ter part of last ment and our efforts have been as You are urged to avail yourself 
_ session, some agitation was begun successful as we could reasonably of all the privileges of the Asso-
0:1 the campus for the re-estab- wish. We have a good lot of ad- ciation and to make free use of 
1i3hment of the old University I vertisers and we have a good and the rooms which are provided with 
Record. a weekly published here constantly growing list of alumni magazines and periodicals. also 
Bible study classes. 
Mission study classes. 
Volunteer Band. 
verj successfully for some years. subscribers. We are now only de- games and anything that tends to You are invited to join this As-
Tho: Athletic Ass:)cialion and the pendent upon the students. Sub- make lh<:m comforta':lle ar.d home- sociation and in so doing lend your 
Y. M. C. A. took up the matter, s'::riptions have not yet been solicit- like. moral and financial support toward 
and the executive boards of the ed but the Business Manager will To all University of Mississippi carrying on and perfecting the 
tNO organizations met and elected call on you soon and we hope you students we offer pledges of good above. For information inquire of 
the j:resent Board of Editors. will give him your name and some- fellowship and ask the privilege of the General Secretary, Mr. J. A. 
These at once began their work. thing else. Take THE 'VARSITY joining with you this year In pro- Brown, at Y. M. C. A. rooms. 
The first task before them was VOICE read it and then send it home. moting the b.est interests of ~;,~--+-___ -,~~,<",",,"", •..•.. _"_"~ 
the choice of a name. There were We shall do all !TI our In every part of her eXl€-
objections to the old Dam~, :;;,;jc",,,,,,,,,,",w,oocr y and we..J1ope that t:mce. The Association have 
u-,.,'-vers7ty- Rmmra s6.-a. MiSSissippi you will support our efforts. slands for every wholes~_me..!ctiv-
pennant was offered to that stu- ... u~ ity in college life but especially 
dent who should hand in the most A 14 ORD FOR OUR AD VER- for christian life and servIce. By 
suitable name. The pennant was • TfSERS. entering its membership a student 
awarded to Mr. Fred Witty who associates himself with those who 
s'Jggested Within The Hedge. This -- are endeavoring to promote chris-
name was later laid aside for our We feellhat we should publicly tian activity here and to aid the 
present one. but as Mr. Witty had thank our many friends who have progress of the Kingdom Df God. 
also sug-gest€d THE 'VARSITY VOICE gIven us advertisements and who 
he change did not compl)ca.te in that way have made possible 
matters. the publication of The 'Varsity 
Its object is to befriend and help 
men who need friends and help; to 
apply to practical college life, the 
principles of the christian faith; to 
Students of the University will 
find Neilson hea:iQ uart::r for every_ 
thing in men's wear. We have all 
the new things lTI M anhat~an 
Shirts, Ties. Collars, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Hats, Caps and Gloves. 
Call to see our new lin3 of 
Hanan and Kneeland's Shoes. 
OXFORO DRY GOODS Co. 
THE 'VARSITY VOICE is now no Voice. The people of Oxford es-
longer a scheme but a reality. The pecially have always been disposed 
oClly opposition we ever had on the to favor similar undertakings of 
campus \','as from those who! the students and when pl.'!.!'.s were 
thought that such a p.lper would I being arranged for a Univer-
stimulate men to develop a well T. C. Newsom and Ben Tindall , 
proportioned all-roun::! manhood. both old 'Varsity men are back m 
to train men for a~gressive Chris-II school this ~e:tr. ~ewsom taking 
ti<!n work and to bring to bear upon, ,\led. and Tmdall LIt. 
LOCALS. 
Mjss Sarah Humphreys,of Green-
wood, attended the University 
opening. She was the guest of 
Miss Ona Collier, while here. 
Rick's Hall has 40 residents this 
year, the largest number since its 
erection. The absence of Miss 
Deaton from its head is regretted 
by the girls, but everything is mov-
ing along well under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Leavell. 
Mrs. J. E. Hobson and Miss 
. L~eut. Dan I. Sultan has joined I Carolyn Whitson. of Water Valley 
hIs command. at Fort Leaven- and Miss :\Jary Heary Heard Cun-
worth, Kan. . ningham. of Tupelo, were the 
guests of :\Iiss Jennie Benson at 
Miss Julia Compton left Monday Rick's Hall on Tuesday. 
to visit relatives in Houston, Tex. 
Miss Davis, 
the guest of 
Rhodes. 
Join the Y. ~!. C. A .. Athletic 
of Yazoo City, is Association and a Literary Society. 
M i,s Marguerite 
Miss Etta May Leavell left 
Tuesday for Blue Mountain, where 
she will be in college this winter. 
Mr. Franl!: Leavell has returned 
from Holywood, Cal., and has en-
tered the University. 
"Red" Webster, '06. is back this 
year taking law. 
"Red" Sillers an old 'Varsity 
man is also back studying law. 
Among the distinguished men 
present at the opening exercises 
were Judges Lyell and Bell. Supt. 
Education Powers, Pres. Hardy 
An entertainment was given A d M d Ch II A A 
. an . an ance or . . 
Friday evening on the lawn oft ';;h:~e I.Cine .. ,n(ln. 
church for the Presbyterian s· 
dents in the University. W. H. Griffin, one of the 
-,;301 ~:;:n:'h~ining lights of '10 has Next Fridav evening at , to Sewanee. 
o'clock. Dr. S. R. Roberts, 
Atlanta. Ga., will address the men W. S. Bobo, '07 , is on a city sur-
students of the University, on alve.vin Vicksburg. 
subject of special interest to 
them. 
"Capt." Allen Dodd '06 is in the 
law office of Harvey '''''F;,a~(~m~''~'~' ~~ ~~~:"'i~:;;*"'''''('. IS W ,course 
in law. Wettlin, Football '06 is coaching 
S. P. U., this season. Quite an 
L. E. Dickerson, '09. is princi-I h'lnc,( to "Ole ~liss." 
pal of the New Albany High school. 
A. W. ~liller, Baseball '05 has 
Kyle Cooper is back in school taken unto himself a better half 
this year. during the summer. 
J. O. DeDeaux 'DC' is taking law Paul Renshaw '09 IS professor 
here this year. of Latin and Greek in Branham & 
Hcghes this year. 
L. D. Reed '07 is also taking law. 
J. B. Webb, '07 now occupies 
Earl Edwards '07 has a position the position of assistant professor 
in a bank in Laurel, l\liss. of English in ~Iiss., A. & M. 
O. C. Lauderdale '06 IS taking S. C. Hall. '06 becamee a bene-
double Law this session. dict during last summer. 
• 
Will have SQmeth1ng to say 
.. , 
to you in this 
Space next week. 
G. W. Buffaloe, Jr. 
--Dealer in--
'(;onfectionerieoJ, 
days on the campus with old ing in Payette. ~r---~::~:~--"":'-D~~~ 
friends. 
S. Pilkington has accepted a Oxford. Miss. ";~========-
Robt. Somerville, '07, attended 
the opening exercises and remaIn-
ed over a few days. 
John Allen Sykes. '07. was also 
on the campus last week. 
Rush Knox. of Houston., Miss 
visited his brothers I. C. and B. N. 
Knox, and attended openmg ex-
ercises last week. 
Complete Stock of Walkover 
and Edwin Clapp Shoes, at 
- J. E. NElLSON·S. 
mercantile position in ~Iemphis. For Sale by F. P. S:'IIiTH. 
Earl Roach '10 has a position 
with the Bank of Oxford. 
A. F. ,\lecklenburger '07 ,is read-
ing law in Okolona. 
J. E. McCorkle, '07 Eng',in,,,i"g I J~ T. Smith '09, is the Pedagogue 
is with the U. S. Geological Survey. at Tilly toby, 1Jiss. 
G. W. McDonnell '09 Pootball. O. D. Hooker '10, is attending 
will be in Southern University, I Tul"n, this session. 
Greensboro this session. 
Kyle Kirk. who was with us in-
Just received new line of fall I Jemi'" Law a short time last year 
clothing. Give us a trial. passed the bar examination and is 
OXFOR D DRY G::;o u$ Co. i now pract Icing in Yazoo City. 
.= 
J. ~1. Lee, familliarly known as 
"Nixy," is taking a business course 
in Memphis. 
Jimmie Holmes, better known as 
"Jack" is practicing Jaw with his 
brother E. P. Holmes in Yazoo. 
Gymnasium Suits to be found at 
OXFORD DRY GOODS Co. 
• 
J. P. Cha,e '0, is working in 
lIe mphis. 
• 
• 
Lewis & ilcKee, 
The Convenient 
Hardware Store. 
c. H. KEYS, 
;jtaple~~anel(:Sroeerie;J 
Candies, Fruits, Cigars a.nd 
Tobacco. 
OXFORD, MISS. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
_.-
On Public Square. First-class Service. Patronage Solicited. 
U. of M. Boys and their friends always welcome. 
L S. DILLARD, Prop. 
======~~--~-==. === 
BANK OF OXFORD, 
South Side of Square. ' 
GENERAL B ANKING B U SINESS . 
• 
R. B. ROBISON, 
-Dealer in-
1'3 \l. T 1\\ \\l. Til, "BOO\<:.. f, 
OXFORD LAUNDRY, 
w. J. SIMS. MaMger. 
Patronage Solicited. 
Not responsible for misplaced 
aft;er five days without notice. 
Goods 
8.,,6. ~\8.\\OMT'!). DAVIDSON & WARDLAW 
GO TO ..... 
CHILTONS 
• 
.e6r Picture Frames. ~ 
I Your patronage solicited. West side of SqUire. 
Gto.too 
"The Bonnie Blue Flag," , 
Books, Stationery, Jewelry, 
Graduate Opticians. 
Watci1e~, Badges. Jeweiry work a Spec-
ialty. Spauidings At~let:c Goods. 
For Stationery and Soft Drinks. 
IViF Full Line Athletic Goods.~ 
= 
I jl1~t befor~ the monume~t was un- A large number of young !ady 
I veiled by little Ada PettiS, grand- graduates of '06-0, have chosen 
I daughter of veteran J. E. Hope. teaching as their profession. 
I The ceremonies of the morning 
(Continued from flrst page.) of Mississippi. and as the efficient closed after the firing of a salute I Miss Jeannette Ford is teaching 
Upon Dr. R. M. Leavell of the guardian of her most sacred rights. of three volleys. I in Columbia school. 
University, the third regular speak- I. Cha.ncellor Kincannon responded I At three o'clock a sham battle Miss Sallie Humphreys is Jocat-
er on the program had been vel y III well cho,;en words. HIs ad- as teach~r in G'".'n,"ooj H.'gh 
' . d h' . was fought by the veterans on the ,-- y 
appropriately placed the duty of I" ress .was c aractenstlc of the . . S h ' 
U d Th S th coo .. delivering the address of welcome: man: It sounded the key note of IllverSlty gr.oun s. , e ou -
Miss Tyna Pate has a goo:! po-
as teacher inGulfport sch0ol. 
to Chancellor-elect Kincannon'l his administration-"Aristocratic I ern ~ross Dnll was ewen III 
This duty he performed briefly or Democratic, which rule shall evening at the Oper~ House. 
but admirably. we have here at the University,"' I the veterans and gil'ls of lh8 Miss Doug-lass Maxwell is teach-
Bishop Galloway, at this point of he asked. "J. for one shall ever be \ town. I ,n"at her home in C3.nton. 
the program, in responding to the I the supporter of the latter. I am i 
the request to make a short talk. for popularizing the University."\ 
took occasion, to ploy a fitting tri - I In conclusion he solicited the loyal 
bute to the ability and wisdom of I support and ready _ co-operation 
the man who had so recently b"en of the faculty, students and 
elected to the Chancellorship of friends of the in i. 
A word to the Student 'Body. 
Heretofore I have been 
the University of I in' sity, without knowing anything 
I I the University familiar to th.eir responsibility, or the wishes , 
every citizen and tax payer of the of their parents or guardians in the 
most interesting speaker. St2.te. matter. This h:;.s proven very un.j 
Upon the conclusion ·of the I ,." ......... ,n.,..'."~ .... ·.P"·,,. satisfactory, asso many young men 
Miss Anna A. Hu:!son is loc:l.t"d 
Tupelo schools. 
Miss Mathilde Lacey is teaching in 
Laurel, Miss. 
We are now di3playing our new 
line of fall hats. 
OXFORD DRY GOODS Co. 
Bishop's remarks, Dr. Hume re-I buy beyond their limit, and fail 
!Oigned the chair for the moment to Monument Unveiled. meet their obligations, entailing Have just received our new fall 
Col. Falkner, the chairman of the h.eavy loss to me, and placing t~,~: I :~;'I:~ 'aU the latest and newest 
executive committee of the Uni- The Confederate monument on p",pl, in a bad light. From I and patterns strictly up to 
versity, who introduced Chancellor the square was unveiled Thursday, on I will extend credit only to those 
elect Kincannon. Reviewing Mr. September 19th, On account of who bring letters of credit or who 
Kincannon's life as a University. the inability of Gov. Vardaman to are willing for me to write to pa-
student, as a college instructor at be present, the address was deli v- rent or guardian and see if they 
Mississippi's A . & M. College, as a ered by State Superintendent of wish me to extend this credit. 
public school rnaf'. as a State Su- Education. J. N. Powers. The This does not include ol.d students 
perintenctent of Public Education, 
and lastly as a college - president, 
he presented him to the University 
as the first, and foremost educator 
vast crowd present is estimated at 
from two to three tlotousand per-
sons. 
Thirteen Oxford girls, represent-
who have met their o,ligations 
promptly in the past. 
Respectfully, 
J. E. NEILSON. 
J. E. NEILSON. 
S. V. Robertson attended the 
opening exercises Wednesday. He 
was elected to the Legislature 
last election. 
F. E. Collins' 10, is train 
patcher in Water Valley. 
dis-
